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Each One! Bless One!
eBlessings’ International Daily Devotional

You Make a Difference!
* * * * *

We are both flesh and spirit! Our spirit man has to exercise dominion

over our flesh man. Father God inside Jesus exercised dominion over His flesh.

"36But of that day and hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels of heaven,
but my Father only." MATTHEW 24:36

"31Heaven and earth shall pass away: but my words shall not pass away.
32But of that day and that hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels which
are in heaven, neither the Son, but the Father." MARK 13:31-32

Lust of the Flesh Series– 1, Introduction. Hello and may Father God

continue to illuminate you with wisdom and allow you to have the desire and fortitude to

live in the wisdom He gives to you by the power of Immanuel’s Blood, His Crucifixion,

Resurrection, Descension, and Ascension, it is so for you right now, in Emmanuel’s

name. Amen. You may be wondering why This particular Passage was used to

introduce this lesson. The reason is it is extremely important to understand that Jesus

was a flesh person full of the desires of the flesh. He was—is—also The Messiah person;

a person in the vestiges of The Messiah. Or put another way as mentioned in today’s

Bible Study at work, God’s human experience was through Christ Jesus. Father God

experienced humanity through the humanity of a flesh person named Yeshua.

Jesus (Yahoshua) had His flesh to deal with, just like you and I. So with that in

mind, when Jesus says, “He” (or when He says, “the Son”) does not know the day or the

hour with the world ends as we know it, that is because Jesus, the flesh man did not

know. That flesh part of Jesus was not allowed to know. It did not have that privilege. But

Jesus, The Messiah, the Spirit of Father God man inside—He knew. He knew because

the Holy Scriptures explain that, and Jesus says that: “the Father and I (He) are one.” “I

and my Father are one.” John 10:30 So the Father knew, therefore Jesus, The Spirit

Man knew. Now chew on that for a while—until tomorrow—more revelation.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

ALLOW YOUR SPIRIT MAN DOMINION OVER YOUR FLESH MAN
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